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DIANAL™ | DIACRON™ Toner Resins
Developing toner resins for over 30 years, Mitsubishi Chemical has extensive 
knowledge and understanding of the printing market. Our chemical exper-
tise and vertical integration ensure tight control of the molecular weight 
distribution, which provides the ideal balance between low energy fusing 
and anti-hot offset.

Mitsubishi Chemical’s pigment design technology has earned an 
excellent reputation of high-quality products with a robust product 
lineup. With expertise in emulsification polymerization and coagula-
tion control technology that can customize grain form and size, these 
toner resins deliver high resolution material through various development 
processes.  

DIANAL™ Styrene Acrylic Resin
These resins feature high gel content, providing the advantage of anti-hot offset. With low energy usage and 
high-speed fusing, DIANAL™ resins offer good molecular weight control. The good dispersion of wax adds 
durability, while the polar group allows for good charge control.

DIACRON™ Polyester Resin
These resins have very low energy usage and high-speed fusing, which offers great molecular weight control. 
The DIACRON™ color toner is non-magnetic, providing great durability. These resins have good anti-hot offset 
properties as well as good dispersion of ester wax. Additionally, the negative pole has great charge control.

Suspension Polymerization

Mitsubishi Chemical toner resins are created through our proprietary suspension polymerization 
method that significantly reduces odor as well as leaving very few residual monomers. In addition, 
they do not use solvents, which makes them eco-friendly. 
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Styrene-Acrylate DIANAL™ Toner Resins
The DIANAL™ styrene-acrylate toner resins 
includes a range of standard, high gel, low 
viscosity and low Tg offerings. The low VOC 
release of these resins is a major advantage, 
ensuring odorlessness during coping. 

    • High gel - Provides toughness and 
       advantages for anti-hot offset
    • Low viscosity - Good fusing properties
    • Low Tg - Wide fusing window

DIANAL™ Product line



PolyesterDIACRON™ Toner Resins
The DIACRON™ polyester toner resin product line includes a 
range of standard, low-, middle- and high-viscosity as well as 
high gel. A major advantage of DIACRON™ resins is the low 
VOC release, which ensures odorlessness during coping. 

    • High gel - Wide fusing window
    • Low viscosity - High gloss and low-energy fusing
    • Middle viscosity - high gloss and wide fusing window
    • High viscosity - Toughness and anti-hot offset

DIACRON™ Product Line | Conventional Catalyst



Wax Dispersion Technology

Reference

Improvement

With the addition of specialty modifiers, DIACRON®  toner resins can control wax dispersion.

DIACRON™ Product Line | New Catalyst


